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Making Two Pounds ofJJutter
From One Is an Old

Idea, Says Prof.
Frandsen.

The Big Reduction Sale ofSA TURDA Y MORNING
1 Hour 9 to 10 Only

We Feature for
Saturday a New .

CANDY
f ;

. J. H. Frandsen. hed of the

Y'niversity Nebraskt, dairy hus-

bandry department
, "The hiffh orice of butter has
given opportunity to interest house Tailored SuitAt 49c Lb.

MEN'S UNION SUITS

2 For $1.00
DOWNSTAIRS STORE

An entirely new hand-rolle- d

chocolate-- with assorted nut
and fruit cream centers.

A delicious, toothsome sweet-
meat and each piece tastes like
more. You'll like it so come
and buy it Saturday.

: Is Without Doubt the Supreme Value
Offering of the Season at

Mehi FloBurgess-Nas-h

$25.00-$29.50-$49.50479:- 50

wives again in an old familiar twin-di- e

variously known as 'making two
. pounds of butter out of one', 'won-
derful butter increaser', or 'magic
buttermaker'. It is generally point-
ed out that two pounds of butter
caa be made out of one pound of
butter mixed with milk," said Prof.
J. H. Frandsenhead1 of the Univer-

sity of .Nebraska, dairy husbandry
department. "There is nothing new
about this device as it has been sold
id different parts of the country off
and on for at least thirty or forty
years.

"According to law, butter must
contain at least 82 per cent butter
fat, and not to exceed 16 per cent
water, which, of course, would not
be the case if skim milk or water
were mixed with it As a matter
of fact, butter made in this way gen-
erally contains less than 50 per cent
of butter, ffet. It is, therefore, il-

legal to offer such a product for
sale as butter. Furthermore, if the
housewife desires the soft and
slushy fat, she could secure an ar-
ticle of approximately the same
merit by buying rich cream which
wuld be cheaper and probably more
palatable than worked-ove- r butter.

"It is simply another way of add-

ing 'water or skim milk to the but

LL Silk
Ribbons at

one hour SaturdayFOR 9to 10 only, we
offer men's balbriggan, lisle
and Poruskriit union suits with
long or short sleeves, ankle or
ZA length. Ecru or white,
and all sizes, 34 to 44, at, 2 for
$1.00.
NOTE Owing to the extreme-

ly low price, we reserve the
right to limit quantities to 2
suits to a customer. No mail
or phone orders accepted.
None sent C. O. D.

Burgess-Nas- h Co. Downstairs Stors

59c
Plain satin and taffeta, also

Persian Dresden fancy checks
and stripes, in all the new
shades, from 6 to 8 inches
wide. ' Very special, 54c yard.

Burgess-Nas-h Co. Mala Floor

WITH the exception of. the silk suits, oiur entire stock of
and misses' tailored suits is included in this re-

markable clearaway, representing saving possibilties of

Va ' Vz The Original Price
- The suits are all individual and distinctive models, only one

or two of a kind, but every one possesses those touches of differ-entne- ss

fpr which Burgess-Nas- h ready-to-we- ar is so well and
favorably known and features desired by every woman who gives
a thought to her dress. ' Y

The Materials
Include such favored weaves as serges, poplins,' Poiret twills, gabar

Continuing for Saturday
Our-Se- mi Annual Sale ofter the same results might be ac-

complished by spreading the butter
about half as thick, so far as actual
nourishment is concerned. There
isl of course, no law against this
kind of camouflage in the home, but
it is' hardly playing fair to one's
stomach to pretend that a pint of
milk added to a pound of butter
doubles the amount of butter or its
food value. It is well the remem

RIMMED HATS
At Halt Price

dines, fakan cloth, tncotines, silvertones, Jerseys, etc.

The ' '
Styles r

Are the very newest ideas of the season. Plain tailored, semi-tailor- ed

and box coat. Russian blouse with fancy vestees, braid and
button trimmed. " , '

The Colors
v . Include all the new shades of navy, gray, tan, henna, Copenhagen,
khaki, walnut, fancy mixtures, checks, also black. , ,

Burfsss-Nas- h Co. Second Floor

Look Here Men! v

The Best Values in Town Are These

AFFORDING a really remarkable
charming creations in-

dividual and distinctive in style and at-

tractiveness.
This year the range of selection is

better than ever before. Every hat is
marked with the original price ticket-j- ust

deduct 12 and that is the price
you pay.

The offering includes
Large Transparent Hals Sport Hats '
Strictly Tailored Hats Cage Hals
Rawak Hats Trotteur Hats
Cupid Hats, Etc. Light Dress) Hats

Only creations from the bestmakers
is represented a wonderful opportunity
to select from this choice selection just
the hat that best suits, your fancy and
at exactly V2 the original price.

Burgess-Nas- h Co. Second Floor

FRESH Cut
at

Sc
Fresh cut long stem roses,

assorted colors, Saturday at
5c each.

Pansies, 50c Dozen
Pansies for planting, as-

sorted, special Saturday, at
SOc dozen.

Burcoss-Nas- h Co. Main Floor

MEN

ber that butter is one of the most
desirable and easily digested energy
foods that we can take into our sys- -
tem-"- i

But Two Colleges Taught s
v Geography Sixty Years Ago
The rapid development of geog-

raphy as a college study, since its
first appearance in a university cur-
riculum about half a century ago, is
discussed by Prof. R. H. Whitbeck,
of the University of Wisconsin,, in
a recent article on "Geography in
American and European Universi-
ties," publishedin The Journal of
Geography. He points out the fol-

lowing interesting facts:
In 1860, Harvard and Princeton

were the only American universities
offering courses in geography.

Cornell and the University of
Wisconsin introduced the subject in
1868, and Yale followed in 1872. In
1900 only twelve American untversU
ties taught the subject, but by 19101
31 universities were offering a vari-

ety of 142 courses.
With 704 students enrolled in ge-

ography, the University of Wiscon-
sin led all others in 1910. With
1,069 enrolled in 1917, it led all oth-

ers except the University of Penn-

sylvania. It now offers seven
courses in physical and economfc
geography, climatology and other
phases of the subject.

"Arguments From Sky" --
Now Filed in Library

Propaganda leaflets that were
dropped over the enemy lines by
American balloons and aeroplanes
during October aim - November,
1918, have been sent to the Univer-

sity of Wisconsin war collection by
the general headquarters- - of the

At Burgess-Nas- h Priced at

$25.00 to $60.00Genuine Cowhide Brief
Cases Like Illustration

$3.95 md $4.65

You'll Appreciate These Exqui-

site New Georgette Blouses at

$5.00
'showing, which is remarkablyTHEcomplete, represents the skill

and genius of the highest class tail-
or shops, revealing the very newest --

ideas in men's clothes. Every gar-
ment is made to conform without
specifications to the

Burgess-Nas- h Standard
which means the best at any

7

I'J

REGULATION 10x15
illus-

trated, suitable for
school teachers, pupils,
lawyers, salesmen and
others. Fitted with
nickeled lock and good
straps, has patented
non-ri-p seams and extra
strong handle. May be
had in rich oil finish,
tan or black.

JIMI i ill ir a t u it Jprice.
The fabrics new In weave,

in color, in texture. And each
is guaranteed unqualifiedly as
to fastness and wear (impor-
tant just now, you know.)

I
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another shipment ofIT'S Georgette blouses
which .caused 'such a spirited
selling a few weeks ago at
$5.00 and if if were possible,
the values are even better than
before. ,

Made of a' superior quality
of Georgette, in a great range
of the effects, collar and collar-les- s.

The colors are the new
shades of sunset, league blue,
rsearl gray, and glory red, also
black, flesh 'and white.

All sizes, 34 to 46.
Burgess-Nas- h Co: Second Floor

American expeauionary iorces.
Most of the propaganda is printed

in German and among the leaflets
are: President Wilson's answer to
Germany of October 14, his note of
jOctober 23, containing peace terms
offered; an account of the withdraw-
al of Germany's allies and Austria's
bidding for a separate peace; a state-
ment urging that Germany's ruler's
and not her soldiers will benefit bv
the war; details of American treat

eases, Two-pock- et e a a,
$4.65.

One-pock- et

$3.95. v riSPECIAL! --

Men's New Spring Top
Burfess-Nas- h Co. Main Floor

Coats
ment of German prisoners, growth $18.00

Mixed gray with self collar, belted back
or all around. Silk yoke sleeve lining,
taped seams. Exceptional values, $18.00.
Others from $25.00 to $40.00. IISl

Silk Gloves, Double Tipped r

Women's Pure Silk Hose
$1.00

PURE silk hose, seamless and full fashioned, black
white and some colors. Special at $1.00 pair.

Women's Silk Lisle Hose, 85c
Fine quality, full seamless, double garter tops. Bur-nas- co

quality, black or Vrhite, 85c pair.
Burfess-Nas- h Co. Main Floor

Burgass-Nas- u Co. Fourth Floor

." or American army, gains of the al-

lies in territory, men, and munitions;
and postcards which German pris-
oners might send to their people
when captured.

Fishes Tagged to Show

Atjes and Wanderings
To study the age of fish and the

extent of their migrations, the fed- -'

eral government is conducting
through the zoology department of
the University of Wisconsin a series
of experiments in which thousands

85c
TWO-CLAS- P double4ipped silk gloves, in desirable shades of

gray, navy, mastic, pongee, also black and white,
with black embroidered backs, 95c.

Same style with plain backs, 85c ' -

Slip-o- n Chamohuede Gloves, $IJ5
In gray and white, $1.35 pair.

Kayser Sttk Gloves, 95c to $225
In plentiful supply in all the desirable Spring colors, 95c to

$2.25 pair.
Burgess-Nas- h Co. Main Floor

A Very Special Sale of Men's
Shirts Featured for Saturday at

$1.65
A SPLENDID opportunity to secure your entire season's supply at a big saving.

The shirts are all new, clean and fresh, made of woven, printed and cord-
ed madras, fine percales, poplins, repp and mercerized cloths. ,

Beautiful Sheffield Silverware
Sale Priced For Saturday

J Sheffield silver sugar
'and cream sets. .Burn-
ish finish. Sale price,
pair, $2.95. v

Sheffield casseroles.
oval and round styles A great variety of patterns of, the most pleasing character. ,

Distinctive Footwear Completes
Milady's New Wardrobe

of the necessities of a perfect wardrobe isONE footwear. Our new Spring and Summer
lines are most complete, including:

: f
bright attractive colorings that are strictly fast All are made with
soft turn back cuffs, which are desirable both for present and Sum-
mer wear. - -

, Gut full size and roomy .throughout and perfectly tailored. All
sizes, 14 to 17. -

of fish are being tagged and record-
ed. ,

Fish of all kinds are caught in the
Madison lakes, measured, weighed,
recorded, and jput back into the
water at the spot at which they were
caught. Metal tabs are attached to
their gill-cove- ra to identify - them.
Samples of their scales are filed
with, their records since age may be
determined by the rings, on their
srtles. When fthey are caught
again, the tags and records will in-

dicate how far they have migrated.
"About 1,200 fish have been tagged

and placed in lakes in
the past two years.

To Teach Aeronautics '

at Grinnell Next Fall
'Grirrnell, April 25. A coursein

"military aeronautics will be offered
v to men students at Grinnell next
fall, under the R. O. T. C. The
plan, as announced by the War de-

partment at the recent aeronautical
exposition in New York, is to give
the work formerly done in the
ground schools that is, engines,
airplanes, map-makin- g, and infantry
and artillery at the
colleges and universities during the
college year, under the R. O. T. C.
Actual flying training, with of course
military training, will be given' dur-

ing the six weeks spent in summer
camps at northern flying fields.

Sale price, each, $3.95.
Sheffield silver candy

baskets, pierced, plati-
num finish. Sale mice,
each, $2.25 and $2.95.

Salt and peppers,
individual, two styles.
Sale prie'e, pair, 75c.

Sheffield silver bread
trays, assorted 'designs. Sale
nnee. enrV

A Sale of
Men's Pajamas

$1.65

A Sale of Men's
Fine NechWear

$1.00
Consisting of a great lot

of fine silk scarfs at about
Ys price. Rich, lustrous,
heavy silks and satins, in
a splendid assortment of
beautiful patterns and col

Oxfords and Pumps
$7.00 to $12.00
Dainty pretty models fdr dress.

The new low heel models for street.
They come in fine black kidskin,
brown kidskin, patent kid, Colonial
and pump patterns.

Black kid oxfords.
Brown kid oxfords.
Dark tan Russia calf oxfords.
Brown Russia" calf pumps.
Full Louis and Cuban heels, turn

and light weight soles. Prices,
$7.00 to $12.00.

Men's light weight pajamas for
Spring and Summer wear. . They
come in plain colors of blue, tan,
and white, also neat stripes, in
fast colors. Cut full and large
throughout and trimmed with
silk frogs. All sizes, 15 to 18.
Extraordinary values at this
price.

. OJE mfffffm
Sterling silver and pearl handled cake knives, tomato server,

bread knives, cold meat forks and others.' Sale price, $1.25 and
$1.50 each.

Sheffield silver coffee set 4 pieces. Sale price, $12.95.
Marmalade jars, silver jlated top. Complete with spoon.

Sale price, each, 59c. v- -

Sheffield silver and pyrex deep pie dishes. Sale price, $4.65.
Sheffield teaettes. Sale price, each, 50c
Sugar and cream sets, sterling silver deposit on glass. Sale

price, 8et, 95o. Burgess-Nas- h Co. Main Floor

orings.
Burgess-Nas- h Co. Main FloX Burgess-Nas- h Co. Second Floor
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